
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho KidneyB,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto nnd ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho mo3t
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOWSVILLE, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S11BreaMastCocoa
7 I H it

ft tchMt is absolutely
M i I 1 ill pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or

' Suirar. and Is far morn cnn.
uomicai, costing less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and basil?

gold bj Grocers eterynhcrt.
LW. BAKES & GO,, Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at on enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by 0. H. Hngenbuch.

til inTI IIP We, the uudersluned, wore
Hllr I 1 Hp entirely cured or rupture by

I U I IU j)r, j. rj. Mayer, 31 Arch Ht.,
Philadelphia, Pa., B. Jones Philips. Kennet
Hnuare, Pa.; T. A. ICroltz, BUtlngton. l'a.; K.
JI. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Hev. 8. H. Sher.
rner, sunbury,.Pa.; D. J. Dollett, 2Urt. 12tb
Ht.. Heading, Pa.; Wm. DU, 182". Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia! 11. U Itowe. 309 Elm tit.. Head.
lug, l'a.; Ueorce nnd Ph. liurfcart, 439 Locust
tit., Heading, Pa, Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle
regrjato the Uver, stomach
and bowels through the
nerves. Do. Miles' Vnm
epeedUv cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constlpa.
lion. Emsllost, mildest,
surest! ftpdosoo,2Beto.
Oamplso frea tl atOAtUU.
tit. Biles tied. Co., Uttut, tot.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Real Estate and lasuraace Agency.

Office Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

To tv.t ttT"olll" Cure tor tho e3t of
Varlr FxcckftP. Emieona. IS e n ou. Debility, LcmwoI

And MuT-- i Vdiubb InfurmMlon i'll Addn--

PEFFER'S LATEST PL!
The Kansas Senator'3 New

Financial Scheme.

LOAN BUREAU IN THE TREASURY

Conclusion of the luvestlRntlnn of Civil

Service Violation at ltaltlmoro Sono!

Romero Coming Hack Husk nnd Itnln'
making Other Washington Notes.
Washington, May .27. Mr. Peffer'i

latest financial scheme, Introduced In
the Senate yesterday, and laid on tha
table, goes even further than Mr Stan
ford's land scheme.

Mr, Peffer. besides establishing a loan
bureau In the Treasury with branches
in every capital city throughout the
country with authority to lend not less
than $100, and not more than $2,G00 to
every person requiring it upon approved
landed security, also undertakes to regu-
late the rate of interest on ordinary
discounts and banking loans and mort-
gages throughout tho United States,

This rate of Interest, six months after
the passage of the act, is in no oase to
exceed 5 per cent all State laws to tho
contrary notwithstanding, and on long
time loans is to be limited to J per cent.

Uommlssionors and assistant commis
sioner)! are provided to put the law into
execution, and the government is au
thorized to print a special edition ol
greenbacks to cover the advances made
by tha loan bureau and its branches.

CONCLUSION OF THE INQUIRY.

The Investigation Into tho Civil ServlCI
Law Violations In Mstltlmoro,

Washington, May 27. Tho House
Committee on Reform in the Civil Serv
ice has concluded its investigation into
the alleged violations of the Civil Serv-

ice law by Baltimore postofHce offlalals,
The committee carried the lnvestlga

uon, as iar as is was auiuorizeu uy tue
resolution which was, in substance, to
ascertain if auy of the 23 employes In
the Baltimore postofHce, custom house
and United States Marshal's office, who
were charged with violating the Civil
Service law by taking an active part in
and soliciting money for elections, were
still in office or had been indicted.

Representative Andrew,chairmun of the
committee, Bays that the report of the
investigation would be prepared as soon
as the evidence taken was printed, and
unless the House authorized the com-
mittee to proceed further with the mat-
ter, it would end with the present in-
quiry.

flcn. Cullora's Ileqnest to the Government,
Washington, May 27. A message from

the President informed tho Senate of the
bequest by Maior-Qener- Qeorge W.
Cullom, U. S. A., of a quarter of a
million dollars for the erection of a
memorial hall at West Point, N. Y., to
bo devoted to works of art and other
objects tending to elevate the military
profession, The message was accom-
panied by the draft of a bill prepared by
the executors to carry out the generous
provisions ot the will, which, the Presi-
dent Btates, required no appropriation
by Congress to give it effect.

Senor ltoiftero Will Come Back.
Washington, Mny 27. The regret oc-

casioned by the announcement that
Senor Matla Romero, the Mexican Minis-
ter to the United States, had been

and given a place in the Cabinet
of President Diaz, which was felt by all
who were acquainted with him, will be
tempered by the suggestion that the
change will be onlv temporary and that
within a short time Mr, Romero will re-

turn to tho United States and resume hli
official residence.

To Aid Our Own Sufferers.
Washington, May 27, On account

ot the devastation that has been
wrought by the floods in tha

Valley, the American Na-

tional Red Cro'B Association have
decided to receive no more funds
for distribution in Russia. They
recommend to the generous people who
wish to give that they send relief direct
to the destitute cities and towns in thi
flooded districts of the West and South
of our own country.

Secretary Rusk Jlelleves la Ralnmnklug.
Washington, May 27. In response to

an Invitation by tho Agricultural Com-
mittee of the House, Secretary Rusk and
Assistant Secretary Wllletts of the
Agricultural Department appeared be-
fore the committee and discussed tha
practicability of experiments in rain-makin- g.

Both officers gave their en-

dorsement to an appropriation for the
ensuing year to determine the practica-
bility ot the tests.

To Create the Society of Colonial Dames.
Washington, May 27. Representa-

tive Reyburu, of Pennsylvania, intro-
duced in the House a bill to create the
National Society of Colonial Dames, a
corporate and politic body. The society
is to have its principal office in Wash-
ington, D. C, and shall report annually
to the Secretary of the Smithsonian In-

stitute concerning its proceedings.

The ominous
click." Another
lamp chimney
for the ash bar--

rel. "Pearl-top- "

is the only reli
able kind not
made for ash

barrels and back yards. The
"we have jxist as good," don't
make them as irood. Not one
dealer m a hundred knows any-thin- g

aboutglass except the price.
Insist upon having Macbeth's

"Pearl-top- " chimneys, and take
no oiner. voil
will find this label
printed in black
on each "Pearl-top- "

chimney;
they are wrapped
in white paper,
printed m red ink.

We do this for your protection
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo, A. JUcdetu Co

Highest of all !n Leavening Power.

mm xamh tt9k w iv.u mt jstx mi jo

ABSoumBsar pure
Coining Events.

May 80. Erclfior Social Club straw-
berry and ico cream festival in Kobbins'

9pr house.
Slay 30 Picnic at Ellengowsn Qrovo,

fur tho benefit of the El'.eugowan drum
corps.

ilny 30. Basket picnic at Lakosldo
Park, East Mahanoy Junction, by tho
Junior Glass f tho High School.

May 31 Children's Concert, under the
auspices of tho Wm. Penn Juvenile Choir,
in Wm. Penn 31 E. church.

Juno 11. Strawberry and ice cream
in tho P. Al. church hall, under

aupicea of Indies Aid of the P. M.
church.

Juno 13. Hrawborry and ice cream
festival in Kobbins' opora house, under tho
ampice? of tha young pwpl) of the Eng-

lish Baptist churjh.
Junn 14. Strawborry and ice cream

festival, under the auspices of tho Ladies'
Aid Society of tho 31. E. church, in Hob-bin- s'

opera houso,
July 22. Strawberry and ico cream

festival, in Kobbins' opera house, under
the auspices of Young America Drum

Mliiucn polls,
Tho Nickel Plato offers its patrons special

ruin, ll iV.n Ttnnnlillrnn flilntrontlnn frnm
junn .. j Qln '

What 18 It?
D

A substitute for lard?
Upsetting the customs, hab-

its, and prej'udices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
cooking product it is bet-

ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marion Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christine Terhuno Herrick,
Emma P. Ewing,
Mrs. S. T. Rorer,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes.
Margaret wlstor,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finds that one-ha- lf Vets, quan-
tity answers every purpose.

COTTOLENE
is the purest clarified cot-
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the best cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easilydigested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitations. Ask your
grocer for the genuine Cottolene.

Made by
N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

ABRA1V3 HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

$ociefnf oodg!
Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

--riNESf GOODS-LOW- PRICES.-S- A

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
at tbo old reliable millinery store of

ELLA MoGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest stock of

HATS, BOKTHSTETS
AND

DIILUNERY GOODS
Of all kinds. Come and see the display co
lore purcnasing eisewnere,

POLMEE'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Ueer, Ale, Porter and Tern

Win t and Liquors always
on band.

II. O. FOLMEU, Prop.

Call around ami spend a pleasant hour.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30E.CENTHB BT..8HKNANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands or clears always on hand,
xne nest temperance annas.

- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Two Peddlers Killed on the Rnll.
Peekskill, N. Y., May 27. Two Jew-

ish peddlers from Newburg, while on the
tracks ot the New York Central & Hud-
son River Railroad, were struok by tho
Peeksklll way freight, northbound, near
the little tunnel above the Peeksklll
station. One was Instantly killod and
the other received injuries which re-
sulted in his death a tow hours after.
Their names were not loarued.

or a w College Football league.
SrniKQFlKLD, Mass., May 27. Repre-

sentatives of Amherst, Williams and
Dartmouth Colleges held a conference ia
this city to arrange for forming a tri-
angular football lenguo, but no declslvo
action was taken, and the conference
was adjourned to bo held at Greenfield
on Wednesday next. The sentiment,
however, was decidedly in favor of form-
ing a new league.

Congress Ashrd to Aid Flood Sufferers,
Washington, May 27. Representative

McRrh of Arkansas introduced in tho
House n joint resolution appropriating
$50,000 for the rei'ef of flood sufferer'
in H'impite'ld, Little River, and Milltt
counties. i";r--,-

DON'T OES-- A
a, 1

I! Cur? 3 CoHfl.Conra CoTiThrontCronp.Inflncn,
S?hoipinc Couch, iironchliia u.l Asthma, a rtl
cur tit Consumption to Aft 9tufit, d1 para rMIef

ttlljes. uaefioi"u, aou wtu bob wwi
telltnt effect ttUr taUnp ttn flrit pu if
fokltrt terjw bcr. Lr? bftitlf " it ul $JL03.

We Study io Phase I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STX1C.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &c

Gallajjjiei's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Specialties!
The best Chimney Top yet discovered.

The wind cannot blow down.
Do you want the best range money can

buy f Then purchase the "NEW
UHUAUWAl,"

Tin Roofing and Spouting done on the
snoriesi nonce.

All kinds ot STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

WM R. PRATT,
331 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.,

Hhenanaoau, l'a.
Regular meals at popular
prices served at all tltm-s-,

Ladles' lilnlnt: anjt re-
freshment rooms attach-
ed. Bar stocked with the
finest brands of clears
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

D FOR CATALOGUE
g COMBINATION BtFOTlEJ. rub JUbWiTln

HIM UIMI IU IHUI Mil 1WI Dmfi
1 4tifltT met. oc runtlnth.nLj' i,irii'le (X) iu Wl

Vj4iu.b, Hots' .irU' lJ
i'JtVln. h iVj.' t.lrt' 00 2i Wl
ffcMn.h, 111) T&Ul.. 4U0U

..). Qtt.u ft' (si.. aA oi

bUlnchIunl0DlnMiiL. Tire. b"" Ui 04

E.C.rflEACHArVl ARMS CD.. ST. LDUIS.ttU

EASILY. OUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RESTMIErj ,

UcuLnv. ftervou.neM. ItcbtlltT, .ad .rlli from
t.rlr error, or Uter .xo.m... tbo rcalu f 0Trwort,
Ickne... vorry, CIO. Vail ttr.DKtb, dv.lopm.Bi tod too.

(Uea 10 tmy ori.o ud liortloa or lb. bodr. Slmfl.. n.tar.1
raeUtoda. JromedUM Improvement .o, r.Uar. imro.a!bl.

00 f boi ; 0 box, lor ti.W. Wrlu.fl ibuuiim to .nr.
vita .vrr Mix butt.. Sum) rrf.oo.a. 8od ttmp fer book,
Mplui.tluti. Rod proof., waled. Addreu,
l'iX.N CITY illlClt'iL, CO I'bihKltJpbU, f.
"THE ELECTRIC"

(Jota McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Tlio finest, purest and best Deere, liquors,

ales, norter. clears. &c.. in tho countv.
The Dluco has been entirely renovated and luv

proved. I'olite attention and honorable treat
ment to an.

I. J. DIUiaiOXAND.
JOHN It. COYLB,

Atioroey-al-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Beddall's llullJIng, Shenandoah, Fa.

FACTIONS MUST UNITE

Manifesto of the Irish National,
ists' Committee.

SALISBURY'S COURSE CONDEMNED.

Ills Attempt to Stir Op Scctnrlan Strife
In Ireland DenouncedA Strong Plea
fur the Immediate Censing of tho Do.

morallzlnir Strife.
New Yobk, Mny 27. The Irish Na

tionalists' committee appointed by Inst
November's conference to issue an ad-

dress met yesterday at the Vanderhilt
Hotel and approved a strong manifesto
demanding that tho factional strife in
Ireland shnll cease or Amorlca and Aus-
tralia will not furninh "sinews of war."
They call tho conflict going on most
scurrilous and declare that it has well
nigh forfeited tho confidence of Irishmen
abroad, won by 18 years of dignified ef- - j

fort for home rule under Parnell's lead- - ,

ershlp. The address goes on to say: I

"A deperate attempt Is being mado by
Lord Salisbury and his colleagues to j

stir up sectarian strife in Ireland by de- -'

liberate misrepresentation ot tho alms ;

and objects of the national movement.
The best refutation of thtfse misrepresent
tatlons is to be found in tho fact that
during the greater part of the present
struggle Ireland had a Protestant leader
and has y a majority of the repre-
sentation from Ulster and many Protes-
tant members representing constituen-
cies overwhelmingly Catholic. These
are unanswerable arguments for home
rule, and proclaim to the world the
falsehood of the calumny that the Irish
people are bigots. If the present strife
is continued the Nationalist majority in
Ulster will be endangered nnd Ireland's
position morally weakened."

In another place tho manifesto says:
'The party of the men seeking to

factional strife In an hour of
supreme national peril would be guilty
of treason to Ireland, and would go
down under the condemnation of the
Irish race."

The manifesto is signed by the follow-
ing: J. P. Parreil, New Haven; Thoma3
F. Keenan, Boston; Dr. William Carroll,
Philadelphia; John Devoy, Chicago; Jai.
Gibson, I'aterson, N. J. ; J. P. Howard,
Charles O'Donnell, Des Moines, Iowa;
John M. Dignoy, White Plains, N. Y.;
James R. O'Belrne, Michael Broslin,
New York; Dr. J. W. Casey, Rochester,
N. Y. ; John K.ng. Passaic, N. J.

Dr. Carroll ,i ( t a postscript giving
his re.is.,iib for j.jtmni: lu this movement
against m-- . owu iixsd belief "that no
Irish NatlonuLHt should swear allegi
ance to tho BmUh covernment or sit in
n Parliament meeting outsldo of Ireland
and assuming tho right to legislate for
Ireland."

PUT POISON IN THE WHISKEY.

A Jealous Woman of Cortland, X. T.
Tries to Kill Her Former Lover.

Cortland, N. Y., May 27. The condl
tion of Dake Borthwlck, formerly a de
pntv sheriff, and a son of IL
G. Borthwlck, who was poisoned Wed'
nosday night, Is still precarious, though
he will probably recover. For the past
year Borthwick has been paying great
attention to a Mrs. May Tarble. who has
not lived with her husband for the past
two years. BorthwicK appears to nave
tired of the woman, however, and when
her attentions to him lately became
bothersome, he avoided her.

This neglect caused her much anguish,
and she threatened to tnke his life.
Borthwick thought little of her threats,

and when they met would walk with
her. They were ston together at about
11 o'clock Wednesday night on one of
the streets in Cortland. At midnight
he left her aud went home.

At 3 o'clock in the morning his mother
was awakened oy tne souna oi groans
which Issued from his room. She en
tered his chamber and, seeing that he
was very sick, sent for Dr. Dana, who,
upon examination, pronounced his pa-

tient to be suffering from poisoning. Ho
was kept walking the floor briskly all
night and forenoon, and to this he will
probably owe his life.

Borthwlck says the girl offered him
whiskey, and that in drinking it ho no-

ticed that it had a bitter taste. After
drinking two more glasses of the liquor
offered he refused to drink any mora.
The doctor ascribed the bitter taste to
morphine.

No arrests have been made yet. Borth-wlck- 's

mother wants the clrl arrested,
as she fears another attempt on her son's
life, while the father is trying to hush
the matter up. Future action will prob-

ably depend upon the result ot the case.

The Maverick Bank Indictments .

Boston, May 27. In the Maverick
Bank case, counsel for Asa P. Potter
Jonas French and Thomas Danb have
filed a nrlnted renly to District Attorney
Allen's briet in the United States Circuit
Court. The replies are quite long and
cite numerous authorities in support of
the stand taken uv eounsel lor attend
ants. This ends tha hearing on objec-
tions to the indictments, whother In
form or substance, in the United Stntes
District Court. Justice Nelson will un-

doubtedly be some weeks In examina-
tion of the theories and propositions ad
vanced bv counsel and the inspection of
the indictments in the case before he
shall have arrivod at his decision.

McUonalil Is mi lieeajieil Lunatic,
Troy. N. Y.. May 27. James McDon'

aid. who attempted suicide at the Luu- -

slncburch nolice station by cutting his
throat with a pocket knife, is an es- -

raned Inmate ot the Ulnghamlon Insane
nnvliim. He was one of the bakers in
the asylum kitchen, and made his escape
May 11. He first made his appearance
in Lansingburnh Wednesday evening,
when he applied for lodging at the po-

lice station, His wounds are not sert
ous, and he will recover.

Oarliner's As.nllants In Custody.
Providence, R I., May 27. Philip

Coyle and John Uorrigun have been ar
rested for assaulting and robbing Heuja-ml-

Qnrdnor in his otllce on Tuesday,
One of them has partly confessed, nnd
some of the stolen property has been
recovered. Tho men will be tried next
week.

Ore Mines to Shut Down.
Ukadino, Pa., May 37. Notice has

been uivon by the Phcunlx Iron Com
nanv that its ore nines at Boyertown
which are among the largest In Eastern
Pennsylvania, will close on Monday for
three months.

3"!

WeuseA GOllOS
pure alcohol to niako Wolff's Acmb
Blacking. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
Ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Rum tho well known faco washes.
Wo think there is nothing too costly to use
In a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c.
nnd at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-

ing or blacking nt 5c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-ingcan-

cheap at 20c. Wewantto meet
them with cheapne if wo can, and to ac-
complish this we offer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at bucIi a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLST (55 ItASDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Morning
Noon

Good all the time. It removes
' the languor of morning, sus- -

l tains the energies of noon, lulls ;

the weariness of night.

ii III Beer!
delicious, sparkling, appetizing

Don't be deceived if a dealertfor the iake
cf larger profit, tells you some other kind '
is 'Must as cood "'tis false. No Imitation
ts as good as the genuine HiR&b .

W. EL BOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE It, THE WORLD FOR THE MQNETI
It Is a soamlCRS shoe, with no tacka or wax thread

to hurt thoft'et; mado or the best lino calf, ctyimb
and easv. and becauss tea make more thaes of thix
grade than any ether manufacturer. It equals band
eewed shoes costing from $ J to 65.00.
vc pz uuiiemiinp uami-Kiwr- u tnonnestcanJJ shoe ever offered for $5.00; canals Freucd
Imported shoes hlch cost f rjm $3.x to $12.00.
CIA UO IIiim.-Sw- rt Welt Shoe, fine calf.

stylish, comfortable aud durable. 1 ho best
eh oo ever ottered at this price; same grade as cu

shoes costing from $5.00 to $').00.
liT E'niicu nnop farmers, liauroaa sienHj J m nnd Itttr(!nrrlf r nil wwirthpm- - flnA(Atf.
Eeamless, smooth inside, heavy threo soles, exten-
sion edpe. One pair will wear a year.
SO 50 fluo cnlfi uo better shoe ever offered ft

this prlco; ono trial 1U convince thaw
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CC US nnd $.00 Worktnfrmm'a 6hoep&m aro very strong and durable. Those who
have glrcn them a trial will wear no other make.

nnn 5i.7i scnooi snoes arS7 worn bv the bova evervwherei thevcell
on their merits, ns tho increasing sales show.

J Don cola, vervstvllsh: enuaUEYenel
Imported shoes costlnrrfrom 64.U) to 80.U).

l.ndlfM ".AO. S'J.OO iitut shoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongola, stylish anddurable.

unui ion oeo inuv v is. uuukius- - name liW&
price aro stamped on tbo bottom of each shoe.

pTTAKE TiO SUIISTITUTK.Jon local advertised dealers sUDDlrinu von.
XV, Ji. 1)(IU;LAS, UrocUtou.Itlass. fioldUTjosefk: ball,Iortli Iflnin StM Sliciiandon3r

neautiful book containing tho latest vocal mil
sic, full Hheet-musi- a plates, handsome cover. In
eluding the following gems, unannagea:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Haby's Fast A&leep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, W) Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ lllower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
in via Aiaaria, ou weet ivatie uon nor, w
Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

Wo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnorjT's Flavoring Extiiaots,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STAEXGTIT
Your erocer will clvo you a circular contain

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them tree

ALBERT KROUT, Chemist, Phila.

jEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
The itronpeit u3 yurtt Lye ma J. Tallk

otter Lye, Itbafag bo rowdar sa4 ptekttl
la h can with reaioTtbl 111. tb eoauoli r
lw?i ready tor ut. Will make tht hist por

IT IS THE BKST far eleautfaz wmm llp?m,
dU In filling tlok. oket. w&iLlog twttlet.
yuan, iraei. Big.

PENNA, SAI.T M'F'a Ca
(iea. AgLB.,llia.,la.

ELIOT RIO Bill

IATIST PATENTS' with tLtcrao- -
BEST MAQNETIC

lUPROVtMIHTS. SUSPENSORY.

Will aer vllhonl mtdletn tit ffifclnen rctultlng from
Of rUikttoo vf brtlo, nervs totett, txaici or ladlicrvtlaD,

xukl ihftQitIoD, drtiQS, Ptrroui dtbliilr, tUep.
1iidi, Unguor. rbeuuntl.m, kldnty. llrcr tnd b)ddr cam
rUIuU.Um Uck, lumtkgo. acltuctt, gtbtral 111 llib, ite.
Tbla iaatrl tli coouint HbuiiTftil lmproirweaU over ail
rthcra, d glTn eurrcol tht if n ttiotly ft't by tLt wttrtr

t furftlt i,OU0.0O, and 1M ear &U uf lli tbov dte
4irnpT. TbotuKted kivt t xu tutfi fcr ibli iarrtlou

UTcLlioa after all other remt Ua rail I aod It too
drtdl of uUtmoDlali la thUaod tvory oiatr tttta.

Our pcvcifal Improved LLLC1IUC MVVAWJllV ll ttt
treatail boon v r orid weak men. r lit K Hit II ALL HiLTS.

Ilnlth aad tworoue (JlAKATl.aD la U to 8t
I) in ft. 0eod for tX'Utrated (auvbitw, leatad, (ik

malt. Addmiajxmo&iTv xtjiactrio co,.
No, 010 Broadway. NEW YORK


